
December 4 , 2016  

NEW TO CHERRYDALE? WELCOME! 
Please find our welcome card in the seat rack in front of you and stop by our 

Information Center in the lobby to hear about our classes, ministry opportuni-

ties, and many ways to get involved in our church family. Want to know more? 

Our next Cherrydale Explored will begin in January. 

 
WAYS TO GET CONNECTED 
Dec 4 The Kids Place Singers Present: When Christmas Came to Damascus 
 Road (6:30pm, Worship Center) 
 
Dec 9 Men’s Breakfast (6:45am-8am in the Gym) Gather for fellowship,  
 prayer, and learn ways to share the gospel with people in our circles. 
 
Dec 10  Women’s Gathering (9:30am-11am, Rm 119) Join us for breakfast, a 
 time of fellowship, prayer, and testimonies. 

 
I’M READY TO HELP  

Dec 11 Christmas Flowers (deadline to order) Each year we decorate our 
Worship Center with flowers given in memory of someone by those who at-
tend our services.  To place an order, stop by the info center, or go to 
(https://cherrydale.ccbchurch.com/form_response.php?id=214).  
 
Luke Translation Project  $3,378.61 given to date toward goal of $40,285  
Cherrydale is partnering with The Seed Company to translate Luke for people 
in Central Asia who do not have a Bible in their own language. For more de-
tails, please visit: http://www.cherrydale.org/.  
 
College Ministry  The College age ministry needs your help! We are sending 
care packages to Cherrydale college students near and far but are short on 
supplies. If you could donate some food or funds, please contact Lisa Bagwell, 
703-209-1646 or lisakay.b@gmail.com 

 
Please Silence Your Devices 

OUR PASTORS 
Steve King, Senior Pastor: sking@cherrydale.org 
Preaching, Leadership, Shepherding 
 

Ed Grudier, Senior Associate Pastor: egrudier@cherrydale.org 
Missions, Staff 

 

Kendall Lord, Associate Pastor: klord@cherrydale.org 
Worship, Care, Benevolent Fund 

 

Tom Oostdyk, Associate Pastor: toostdyk@cherrydale.org 
Biblical Community, Local Disciple-Making 

 

Matt Gibert, Associate Pastor: mgibert@cherrydale.org 
Sunday Classes/Electives, Marriage, Membership 

 

Greg O’Dell, Associate Pastor: godell@cherrydale.org 
Students & Families, College 

 

Herb Owen, Associate Pastor: howen@cherrydale.org 
Children & Families, Camp 

MAY WE PRAY FOR YOU? 
Our staff and church family understand the power of prayer! Use the 

card in the seat rack in front of you to let us know how we can pray. 

Mark “C” if it is confidential for only staff to see. Prayer Ministry team 

members are available each Sunday in the Prayer Room off the Com-

mons Balcony. 

GET INFORMATION 
Cherrydale Connection Newsletter: To receive a weekly email with church an-

nouncements and upcoming events, please sign up on Cherrydale’s website or 

at the Information Center in The Commons. 
 

Cherrydale’s Circle: This is your one-stop shop to register for events, update 

your contact info, download your giving statement, see opportunities for ser-

vice, or connect with friends you meet at church. If you regularly attend CBC, 
email Circle@cherrydale.org to request  a log-in. 

Facebook.com/cherrydalebaptist 

@cherrydale_cbc 

Church Office Hours: Mon-Thur: 8:30am-5pm; Fri: 8:30am-1:30pm 

www.cherrydale.org | 3910 Lorcom Lane, Arlington VA 22207 | 703-525-8210 

Please pray for the impact 

of our radio ministry. 
       

9am:   WAVA 105.1 FM 

11am:   WFAX 1220 AM 

Financial Summary as of 11/20 

Budget YTD:  $     729,027  

Giving YTD:    $     665,102  

Giving Below         - $      63,925  

CherrydaleBaptistChurch 

Cherrydale Baptist Church Sermons 



“Death, Burial, and Good News” 
Luke 23:44-56 

Steve King—Senior Pastor 

 

 

Memory Verse: “And Jesus, crying out with a loud voice, said, “Father into 
your hands I commit My spirit.’ Having said this, He breathed His last.” 
Luke 23:46 
 
Monday: Luke 23:44-45 and Matthew 27:50-53. Upon Jesus’ death, many 
signs occurred in the heavens and on earth. One of the signs, the veil in the 
Temple separating the holy of holies, was torn in two. What are the implica-
tions of that sign for followers of Jesus? 
 
Tuesday: Luke 23:46. What does Jesus’ statement reveal about his depend-
ence on God the Father? What are the implications of his trust in God the Fa-
ther for us? 
 
Wednesday: Read Luke 23:47 – 49 and Matthew 27:54. Can those that cruci-
fied Jesus later regret what they did and be saved? How did we crucify Jesus 
just like the centurion? What does this mean to our understanding of the full-
ness of Jesus’ grace? 
 
Thursday: Read Luke 23:50-53 and Matthew 27:57-59 and John 19:38. Joseph 
of Arimathea was a secret follower of Jesus, until the tragedy of His death on a 
cross. How can we allow the tragedy and the victory of the cross to motivate 
us to be more openly courageous about following Him? 
  
Friday: Read Luke 23:27, 49, 53-56 and Luke 24:1-7. Women are prominently 
featured in Luke 23 and other places, contrary to the culture’s view of women 
at the time. What’s more, they are pictured as lovers of Jesus, and keepers of 
commandments. How does this inform our view of the importance of women 
to the Church? 
                                 
Saturday: Luke 24:1-12. Prepare your hearts and minds for worship tomorrow 
by focusing on the empty tomb in the passage. Think of a friend, neighbor or 
associate that would benefit from hearing that Jesus rose again.   


